
Knights, Carson Post Victories
Against Valley

TALENTED FIELD

Foyt Latest Entry for 
Riverside Grand Prix

A. J. Foyt, glorying in the 
greatest year of racing ever 
enjoyed by an American driv 
er, is the latest major entry 
In the seventh annual 200- 
mile Grand Prix for sports 
cars.

Foyt, four-time national
champion, will drive an un 
usual new sports car for the 
John Mecom Team of Hous 
ton, Texas, when the race 
gets under way Oct. 11 at the 
Riverside International Race 
way.

the '64 Indianapolis champ 
will be shooting at a record 
$38.000 pot the highest ever 
posted for a U.S. Sports Car 
race. The Hussein I racer 
Foyt will drive is powered by 
a Chrysler hemi-head 426 cu 
bic inch engine. It is capable, 
according to reports, of de 
veloping more than 500 h.p.

Foyt will find the going

tough if he's to get a share 
of the prize money. Veteran 
Torrance driver Parnclli 
Jones was one of the early 
entries, and others have 
poured into the track in re 
cent weeks.

Other major entries now 
set to go include reigning 
world champ Jimmy Clark of 
Scotland: Dan Gurney. consid 
ered by many of his col 
leagues as the No. 1 driver in 
the world today; Billy Can- 
trell, who will dive the Chee 
tah, an ail-American GT: Boh 
and Al Unsers. the "Racing 
U n s e r s" of Albuquerque, 
X.M.. and Charlie Hayes, who 
will lead the Elva-Porsche 
team.

The field is the biggest and 
most talented in the seven- 
year history of the Riverside 
Grand Prix.

Recovering from a 26-0 pasting by Culver City In 
their season opener. Bishop Montgomery's Knights de 
feated Valley Christian Friday evening, 18-7. The game 
was played on the Montgomery gridiron.

Valley Christian scored in the opening minutes of 
the game with a 65-yard pass 
play, then added the PAT

Montgomery came back in 
the second quarter and drove 
60 yards in seven plays, cul 
minating when Armcnd Le- 
mieux carried the ball into 
the end zone on a roll out. 
Lemieux was singled out for 
praise hy Knight coach 
ileorge Swade.

AFTER A scoreless third 
stanza. Montgomery got its of

Spartan 
Distance 
Men Win

Hawthorne distance men 
were victimized for the sec 
ond time in three days by a

tensive moving again and Torrance sch°o1 wnen Southj 
scored twic? on pasx P^y*-!virtnr' th  '»   ' i 
Richard Williams took a Dan-| vcei ^ fr'osh-^oph^divisimis 
ny Graham aerial for 10 yards iFridav.
and paydirt early in the 
fourth period, then Mike 
Leamy came up with 
reception, 25 yards, 
touchdown.

Warriors Lose 
To Colts, 14-6

A highly underrated Car-,dcred into the promised land 
son High gridiron squad trav-;untouched, 
eled to the west end of Tor- Little more than halfway 
ranee Friday night to upsetjthrough the third stanza. 
West High and get revenge West got a sustained drive

Cycles Go 
Todav on

»

Ascot Oval
Competing in his first race 

since winning the Grand Na

for a 16-6 loss suffered last 
year

under way and sent junior 
quarterback Ron Sells into

The Colts, running out of!'"* «nd z"ne. Fullback Bob 
the single wing formationJVroman carried for 15 yards, 
ripped the Warrior line for!»nd the Warriors picked up 
four and five yards at a time.'another 15 yards on a penal- 
managed two touchdowns. |ty. Sells then went over the
and added both extra points. 
The Warriors climbed on the 
icoreboard only once.

Both teams missed scoring 
opportunities when alert de 
fensive men picked off pass 
after pass or front lines sud
denly tightened 
fused to yield

up and re-

SIGNAL caller D w i g h t 
Duco was the offensive hero 
for the Colts. Duco raced 54 
yards early in the second 
quarter for the first score of 
the game. The 172-pound jun 
ior eluded a maze of Warrior 
defenders as he went off left 
tackle and found the side 
line. Halfway to the goal he

Palmer of Bakersfield leads 
a field of 150 riders over As 
cot Park's twists and Jumps 
this afternoon in the first 
daylight A M A motorcycle 
steeplechase of the fall sea-

Wes Fox toured the two- 
mile course in 2 minutes, 13
seconds as the varsity entry 

* Pass 'claimed a 15-44 victory (low 
and a score wins'. The Jayvecs

sostcd a 15-72 win as Spar-
All three attempts for the 

'xtra point failed.
Offensively, M o n t g ornery 

piled up 263 yards, including 
103 via the air lanes. Graham 
completed 10 of 17 passes, 
while his counterpart found 
:he Montgomery pass defense 
too tough to penetrate.

VALLEY Christian com 
pleted only 4 of 18 passes and 
had two intercepted. The four 
completions were good for 
122 yards. On the ground. 
Valley Christian managed 
only 59 yards.

Swade was pleased with 
the work of his pass defend 
en. but was quick to point

tional championship. Dave out a few problems which 
Montgomery' must still sur-
mount. 'We still have a long 

jway to go." Swade said.
Montgomery, now 1 and 1 

for the season, travels to 
Lawndale to take on the 
highly rated and explosive

Competition begins at 2,ni>hop 
p.m. with practice and quali-goal line on a quarterback 

sneak.

CARSON scored again the 
third quarter when Duco 
passed for 18 yards and pay 
dirt. Duco again split the up 
rights for the PAT.

A fourth-quarter scoring 
opportunity was muffed 
when one of Duco's aerials 
was intercepted by Warrior 
Jim Barnes on the West one- 
yard line Barnes returned   BOB BAILEY, Torrance:

Cardinals next Friday, 
o «
7 0

tans finished in the first nine 
p o s i t i o ns. The freshman- 
sophomore entry picked up a 
22-46 win.

Following Fox across the 
finish line for South were 
Lenny Jay (12:17). Jeff Mar- 
see (12:30). Dick Franklin 

11:43). and Russ Bell (12:45). 
Hawthorne's best varsity time 
was turned in by Tom Litton, 
who finished sixth in 12:52. 

     
THE TOP five Jayvce fin 

ishers included Steve Kaplan, 
George Halliwell, Paul Kap 
lan, Churck Ellingson. and 
Ron Glover. Steve Kaplan 
was clocked in 13:12. while 
Glover, the fifth man, ran the 
distance in 13:41.

Bob Mitchell. a freshman, 
won the frosh-soph race in 13 
minutes. 34 seconds. He was 
followed by two Hawthorne 
jerseys. Doug Malone, a soph 
omore, and George Watson, 
a freshman, finished in the 
number four and five posi 
tions for South. Watson clock 
ed it in 14:16, while Malone

AROUND END . . . Halfback Gil Acuna eludes one South High defender as he 
sweeps around the end toward the goal line. Acuna was pulled down on the two- 
yard-line and moments later Dennis Tranl moved into the end zone for the score. 
Fermin Lasuen defeated South 14-6. The Padres, favored In their own Camino Real 
League, were denied access to the end zone on several occasions by a stubborn
Spartan lino. (Press-Herald Photo)

South Loses Home Debut 
To Fermin Lasuen, 14-6-

VUlty OirUlUn

fying laps at 1 over the 
treacherous 7-tum course 
that includes a hair-raising 
infield jump on every lap.

Despite his victory in the 
recent 50-lap national race 
over the Ascot course Palmer 
is no cinch over his Califor 
nia rivals, who took the next 
six places against riders from 
six states.

the ball 34 yards
The final West high drive 

faltered on the Carson 20- 
yard line, and the Colts ran 
a final play before the gun 
ended action.

Dick Newell. El Monte: Sid 
Payne and Clark White. Ba 
kersfield. Joey Plain. Liver 
more, and Eddie Muldcr. Bur- 
bank, trailed Palmer in the 
national race and all are en

cut across the field and wan-1££"»«,"hrt...'.".".'I.C I I £-'i| ter<d Sund«y-

n "-"'-I..WMI «h.'»n»r.. in ° °- 7 ' clW*d the eoum ta

CIF POWER WINS

Westminister 
Defeats North

>ions, posted a 14-6 victory 
rriday evening when the Pa 

dres invaded the South High 
itadium. A crowd of nearly 

3,500 was on hand to witness 
action in the opening home 
game for South.

The Padres scored on a 
short run and a two-yard 
)ass to count their 14 points. 
The second Padre score was 
set up when a bad pass went 
by the Spartan punter and 
was recovered on the two- 
yard line.

For South, wingback Ralph 
jambin, a 165-pound junior, 
raced 55 yards in the fourth 
quarter to put the Spartans 
on the scorcboard. The at

Westminister High School, 
expected to be one of the 
C1F powerhouses this year, 
displayed a little of that pow- 
er against North High Friday 
evening only

The Saxons, in Westminis- half, 
ter for the encounter, suf 
fered a 25-12 defeat North 
coach Kd Levy described the 
Westminister squad as "more 
experienced and sound."

The invading Saxons scor 
ed early In the first quarter 
on an 81-yard bomb from 
Bob Quarry to Dave Hubert, 
with Hubert running the final 
40 yards. The Saxons weren't 
to score again until the final
minutes of the last quarter.

     
WESTMINISTER put to 

gether three touchdowns in 
the second stanza and added 
one more in the opening sec 
onds of the fourth period. 
Quarterback Shawn McKin- 
ney found end Jay Williams 
open and tossed one for 40 
yards and paydirt. The PAT 
was good, giving Westminis 
ter a 7 A lead

Tartars Lose

To get on the board a sec 
ond time. Westminister's Don 
Bane picked off a deflected 
North aerial and ran back 60 
yards for a touchdown with

On the kickoff. North fum 
bled on its own 40-yard-line, 
and two plays later McKinncy 
pitched out to Rex Anderson 
for 10 yards and six points. 
Westminister left the field 
with a 19-6 lead at halftime. 

     
THE THIRD quarter open 

ed with a North kickoff and 
a Westminister fumble. North 
recovered, but fumbled the 
ball away two plays later. 
Westminister held the ball 
until the beginning of the 
final stanza, when McKmney 
sneaked in from the one- 
yard-line paydirt.

The final touchdown came 
on an 18-yard pass. Quarry 
again found the mark, this

get. Albin jogged the few 
yards to the end zone and six 
more points for the Saxons.

Fermin Lasucn, dcfendmgisaid the line had held the 
Camino Real League cham- Padres from inside the Spar

lan 10 "at least half a dozen 
limes." On one occasion, the 
Spartans held the Padres for 
eight straight down.

"We solved many of our 
defensive problems," Swift

tempt 
failed.

for the extra point

PADRE quarterback Den 
nis Trani scored In the sec-

said, and he added. "Our o 
fense moved well in the se 
ond half."

The Spartans will renew 
three-year cross-town rivalr 
next week when the Nor» 
High squad travels to South
Fermin L*«u«n .... 0 7 7 
South High ........ OOP

CLEAN SWEEP

West Harriers 
Defeat Cougars

Ron Pettigrew and the West 
High cross country runners 
gave coach Bob Holtcl a uni 
que birthday present during 
the first dual meet of the sea 
son Wednesday afternoon.

Pettigrew led the Warrior 
harriers tn a clean sweep

ond quarter for Fermin La-jover Hawthorne High. The 
Warrior varsity squad de-sucn. Trani moved across the 

goal line from two-yards out 
on the option play. Bob Men- 
doza added the extra point 
when his boot split the up 
rights.

The second Lasucn score 
came early in the third quar 
ter when Trani tossed a short 
aerial to Brown, who carried 
the ball into the promised 
land. Mendoza again added 
the PAT.

Spartan coach Ken Swift 
expressed satisfaction with 
his squad. "We're getting 
tougher every week," Swift 
said.

Singled out for praise by 
Swift were Gambin and full 
back Chuck Phillips, who car 
ried the offensive punch (or 
the Spartans

Line coaches Jerry Mcll- 
vainc and Bob Bonhcim also 
drew praise from Swift, who

feated the Cougars 21-34 (low 
score wins), while the Jayvecs 
came up with a 15-40 perfect 
win. The frosh-soph entry 
posted a 29-38 victory over 
Hawthorne.

Leading all varsity entries 
over the 1.85-mile course, 
Pettigrew was clocked at 10 
minutes and 2 seconds. He 
was followed by Hawthorne's 
top distance man, B r u c e 
Scott, who toured the course 
in 10:18

course in 10 minutes and 
seconds. He was followed by 
four Warriors Tom Fraser 
10:51). Dale Nclms (11:16). 

Bill llcrschler (11:22), and 
Jim Evans (11:32) as West 
logged a perfect score.

FRESHMAN Jeff Palmer 
led the frosh-soph team to its 
20-38 victory. Palmer com 
pleted the distance in 11 min 
utes, 19 seconds. Other War 
rior placers were Jim Sage, 

sophomore, who clocked 
11:26 and got third place: 
Jim Tobin, a freshman, and 
Ron Rodriques, a sophomore, 
third and fourth with Identi 
cal 11:44 times, and Wink Sa- 
villa, the seventh placer with 
a clocking of 11:45.

JOHN
Johnston

SMITH and Tom 
posted times of

10:19 and 10:25 to finish in 
the third and fourth post 
tions. while Bob Clark (10:38) 
and Mike Sellers (10:39) fin 
ished sixth and seventh in 
the varsity race

In the junior varsity race. 
Keith Nester toured the

Football 
Scores

^ Buhop ^Montgomery II. V*ll*r

nflrwncut I!" fkinln Mnnl< » H

Speed Aids La Puente Win

STOPPED . . . Carson back Dwlght Duco Is Mopped b> two Went High defender* 
during action Friday evening on the Warrior gridiron. Onion, led h> Ducu, gained 
  11-fi decision and a little revenge fur a 1«8 loss lo West la»t >ear. Duco scored 
one TD, passed for the second, and put both PATs on the wore board for the Colts.

(('res* Herald Photo)

Take speed, well drilled 
players, and some quick think 
ing and you've got the mak 
ings of a 26-13 football win.

La Puente was on the long 
end of the score as Torrance 
High opened its home season 
at Tartar Stadium Friday.

la Puente scored twice in 
the second quarter, then add 
ed a touchdown in each of 
the final stanzas Torrance 
managed two scoring drives 
in the fourth quarter.

BLOCKING a punt on   
fourth down situation. La Pu

ente took over on the Tartar 
five-yard-line and sent Saun- 
ders over in one play. The 
PAT boot was blocked. La 
Puente came back with a 74- 
yard drive, sending Saunders 
over from the two-yard line 
for a 12-0 lead at halftime.

Two passes, one good for 
51 yards, were all it took in 
the third stanza as IJL Puente 
added another seven points. 
A final score was posted on 
the board when the La Pucn 
te fullback thundered over 
from nine yards out on a 

{sweep option to run the score 
up to 26-0.

Torrance found its offen
sive power late in the fourth
quarter and scored twice.

    *
THE FIRST touchdown

came when Brian Olsen, a
halfback, crossed the goal

pile up to intercept   deflect
ed pass on the La Puente 41.
Barrett and Olsen again took
over the rushing chores and
Barrett carried to the one-
yard-line.

The touchdown was scored
line from the four-yard-line when Terry Tiedenan sneaked
to end a 57-yard drive. Olsen
and fullback Greg Barrett
carried the hall on the eight

into promised land from the
one-yard line. Crockett's at
tempted PAT was wide.

plays ...
"DaviV Cimkftt made TORHANCE ran 45 rushing

good with the jilaci'inent for
the PAT.

The second Tartar drive
got under way when tackle

plays for a total of 190 yards
and yielded 155 yards to La
Puente. The Tartars complet
ed 2 of 4 passes, getting 17

0 of 21 aerials, picked up 199
yards via the air. Three La
Puente passes were in
tercepted.

Speed and good execution
were the main factors in the
1.4 Puente drive, Howard
Towle, assistant Torrance
coach, said. "They are prob
ably the best we'll play this
year," he added.

Towle was quick to point
out that the Torrance touch
downs were scored against
the La Puente first unit. "It
was a complete reversal of
form," he said.
TJ» Pi. .ill. .......... n I  ! T T   38 tTerry Lewis came out of a jams. i,a runup, completing Ton-am* ~ ".. ",',',', b "o b 13  is '


